Combine Golf with Gastronomy & Wellness this Easter at
Argentario Golf Resort & Spa in Tuscany, Italy
Tuscany, Italy, February 2018: A relaxing combination of golf, gastronomy and wellness is on offer
this Easter (March 30 to April 2) at the mesmerizing Argentario Golf Resort & Spa
(www.argentarioresort.com) located on the Monte Argentario promontory in the picturesque Maremma
region of Tuscany in Italy.
The luxurious Argentario offers all the charm, tranquillity and beauty of a Tuscan hideaway with sleek,
modern design, state-of-the-art facilities and exceptional service.

The resort’s Easter breaks, which start from just over Euros 1,000 for two people, include three nights
sleeping in one of a range of spacious junior suites that feature sophisticated black furnishings with
contrasting light oak floors, each with their own private wooden terrace overlooking the golf course and
Tuscan landscape beyond. If booked before February 28, guests receive a 10% discount.
Whilst staying at the well-appointed resort, guests can enjoy golf over the par 71, 6,218 metre course
that provides panoramic views over the Orbetello Lagoon, the Tyrrhenian Sea and the surrounding
rugged hillside as the golf course weaves in and out of olive groves and natural Mediterranean
vegetation.
Off the course, there is an Espace Wellness Centre and MediSPA where guests can unwind. The 2,700
m² spa includes a fitness centre with Technogym equipment, bio-sauna with chromotherapy, Kneipp
circuit, heated indoor swimming pool with saline water, six massage cabins and tanning showers plus
numerous other services.
Guests can then indulge themselves in a gastronomic Easter Lunch, created by chef Riccardo Cappelli,
in the stylish Dama Dama Restaurant, named after the fallow deer that occasionally roam the resort.

The cuisine is based on the flavours and colours of the local terrain with dishes prepared using
authentic produce from small, carefully-selected local farms and, at certain times of the year, directly
from the hotel’s vegetable garden and orchard.
Other facilities available in the Easter package include access to the golf practice area, tennis courts,
jogging paths that skirt the golf course and edge of the forest and a small football pitch.
Argentario is easily accessed from Rome Fiumicino Aiport by car in just an hour and a half whilst Rome
Ciampino and Pisa are just over two hours away.
The Argentario Easter packages for two people start from Euros 1,132 – book before February 28 and
enjoy a 10% discount - and include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 nights in a design junior suite
Easter Lunch (water and coffee included)
Daily buffet breakfast
Spa access with use of pools, gym, fitness courses, sauna, Kneipp circuit, Turkish bath,
thalassotherapy
Use of golf driving range, tennis courts, jogging paths and small football pitch
Garage Parking
Wi-fi internet

If you book by 28 February 2018, a discount of 10% is offered:
•
•

1,020 Euro (instead of 1,132 Euro) in a Tuscany or Gallery Junior Suite
1,263 Euro (instead 1,402 Euro) in a Travel Club Junior Suite

For more information & reservations: T: +39 0564 810292 | E: booking@argentarioresort.it
***
For further information and/or images, please contact: Helen Heady, Heady PR, on behalf of
Argentario Golf Resort & Spa on T: +44 (0)20 8789 0900 or +44 (0)7966 491 509 or E:
helen@headypr.co.uk

Notes for Editors
The luxurious Argentario Golf Resort & Spa, located in the Maremma region of Tuscany, is an ideal
destination for those looking for relaxing holiday that combines golf, wellness and gastronomy. Set in
an area of outstanding natural beauty on the Monte Argentario promontory, the resort is home to an
eco-friendly golf course that meanders through cork-oak woods and olive groves, a comprehensive spa
and wellness centre and the Dama Dama Restaurant which offers delicious, healthy local cuisine
prepared from locally-sourced produce. The five-star hotel is a triumph of design and comfort
throughout; a majestic entrance, a dramatic central stairway and huge windows are in stunning
contrast to the intense blue Tuscan sky and Mediterranean landscapes whilst the 73 rooms and suites
offer sleek, modern interiors that are beautifully appointed, all with private decked terraces. For
families or small groups, Locker Cottage is an independent hideaway sleeping six that is located on the
hillside 200m from the main building, with guests benefitting from the use of all the facilities at the
resort. Nearby Argentario Golf Residences is an exclusive collection of bespoke luxury villas boasting
ground-breaking design and views of the lagoon, sea and golf course that blend seamlessly into the
landscape. Owners benefit from a range of amenities and services offered by Argentario Golf Resort &
Spa, including 24-hour security, property management and a rental programme.

